
ing, beîng frein ad, 'to,' ana sedeo, <te ait,' and consuquently
implying the fixity of purposo whic*h urges an individual te sil Io
bis undcirtakinb.

Tueo verb lo prcvenb sa a strikmng illustration of the widuly di-
vargeat and evt.n apparuntly con% * cry muaiogs whicli tli sumo
word inay exlîîbit, whiî not viwcd in refuronico to its otymolo-
gy. £op.éevcni ta the Latin prevcnio, and implies Iiturally the
action of 'coing beforc.' Keupmng tbis origiti iii viowv, wue shail
oasily expiain tu scoming contradiction %visi*ch is inroived in tlîo
fullowîng and similar extprus4lons whicil aro now obsoioto in the
language. Thus, in une of the beautifut prayers of the E nglisi
clîurch, wo implore the Lôrd "1ta prcverd us in onr humble sup-
plications." And in the llOth l'<ialmi at verses 147 and 148,
woa rond, "t1 prevenied the dawsiing or the morning, and criod-
1 hoped iu thy %Vara. Mine cyos prevent tho nighr.%vatclieç,,tliat

Imglît meditato in tlîy irord."
Th a word ink prusents, init s formation, flot only a liistorical

inemento of to original invrentera and atrao$ 1solo usere of that
fluid, baut aleo anothor vivid example of thto abbroviting îoiweî
of our language. Its h.dlian cognoen, inchiostro, (proniouticod
inkyostro,) mens litcrally iit a cloister, and rocalîs to mamory
the duel) obligations which literature aires to tiose ecclesiastical
retreats in which jus restai fire -,ras sa long piously guarded.-
Chambers' E dinburgh Journal.

TiXSRE arc subordinte agents of cultivation, îvhicb were du-
signed and fitted te coperato.' wi th the divine principle of reli-
gion. Our readors will flot refuwo tojoin us in our first step te-
îvards illustrating ihis doctrine, for that stop places as in Edun.
Yos, let us fancy the thoras and briers cf sin, duiat have long ce-
vered tîtat hled spot, to bo clearcd airay; let man bc restored
te it, sinless and perfect in ail bis spiritual and bodily organiza-
tien, as ut first , grant hitm to have inercascd and rnultiplied for
a generatien ortwo, nt loast, before encountcring bis decisive
trial ; and let us thon visit his Paradise, and contemplate the lific
that is lived within its grenn walls and romoiter circuit or waters.
Trhe mani of B-ien iris made by the Pather of Spirits,-by Hire
was inbrcathed tlhe breath of bis lifo, and the crcatture rose up
in tho spiritual image cf bis Creator. Ho wai made ultirnately
for eternity. But lie wa,- ma de primarily for a life in 'fime and
space. And tîtorefore, there was crcated for bim, "this globe
of carîh," te hoe the scueocf that life. Power was givon him
from aboya ; the organs cf bis spirit, in its relations te ctornity,
ivere constnntly sustaincd by supernatural supplies ; bis consti-
tutionî, nmental anid bodily, lia itq -olations te this cartbly scenu,
'vas perfect in its adaptation. Between man, therofore, and the
îvorld which iras made for bis divelling, wbereia ta provo and
bring out all thiat iras in hlm, thero was tho most complote bar-
niony efmtan relations. L'et us contcmplatc, on the one hand,
the daily circle of occupations by which he rninistered te the
sustenance ef hiniseif and thoso joined Io him in the closest
bonds. Was the more support of tho body ail that he receivcd
fromn these divînely ordained employments 1 Or wvai there net
then, as uow, a reactien upon the mmnd itsoîf 1 Tho healtît nou-
rished by the mantiuîd activity cf ot carthly lif0, is nlot surely-
ai mus t admit---bodily healil alcite. Ia. that atmospliere, the
nîînd, tee, iras resigned te find itsolf rofreslied anid invigorated.
Sec man, again, ungagoý,rd in cultivation cf the yeunger race that
bas been bora to lîim la bis Paradis"-. Sliaîl any one say, that
notluing was meant tu corne of îlîis, but a fptUre roîvard iii tho
bielpor thus trained up te ligthen the labors cf after years ? Is
thon the present su thankiess, the future so grateful only in uti.
litarÀan returns, where thc work of education is concernod î
Doos the spi rit of man receivo no prosent instruction, froni daily
communion with the mind of tlh child 7 .)But, finally, let us re.
momnbor tha. ive do not tbtîs exhaust-rthat ire do nlot thus counit
-tho half cf the agencies with whieh the bla cf Eden iras plu.
ced in contact. Hait many irerethe objects. of ocye and enar,
thai had r.o.; the .Ilightcst relQtieix tu the mctre ilecessities of !ife,
.-ûbjqcýs wluch iaxtost mçtrt, wgçtltt aayl, hadýno coxion what.

lever with bis*int*eos; yoî thore they wr,Çnîdandplaced
.around }iim by the samne God thnt made tbc îvorld fur is tom.
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pondl proparation for etcrnity. Thero iras thc music of bird4,
of struains, cf wind in tîto trous. Theo weco mndoîrs, with
graves, and glimpsos cf îvide-sp7road wraters beyond, and moun-
t.îinà i he i distance, and tho g idien lities of dins$; 1purcil crr
theni ail, hlunding thomn intu uiiu calta, soleîtn, liviqg îvhnle.
rhoro %vero romate voicos of ilitînder, and of tuosi'4, and fb
tîtat ecio tif uttrnity-tîo tarin., of thc catarnct, %vithout bu.
girnnig and ivithout cnd. Tiet, thiero ivce the agenicies, Uic
motions îvhoreof iniglit bu seen as symbols of gatieort of migh
ticr noîvr-froin

--The river wining nt lis owni awcot wmi"l

to the anîghîîy strcam pasqiiîg ci iii tho cnlrn ccnsciousnosq of
immonseutable strongth, îrith vist rcgions of dark forest and higli
muntain bhlind, and vast rogions8 of plaini beyond-a long aîid
solitary journoy ! And, lastly, tbe vory nigbit hrings ont as ina-
ny agetîcica as sho lîideï, for liora are thoinoon and stars, un.
dur iboso liit tie face of the carth, shows itscefiid fresli% iii-
fluence as a new crcatioîî-a world of silltîe.ss and cf silence.

NVcre aIl these objects placed arouîîd miait t bu wiîiîuîit indu-ti
oce upon lîimn; or %reto îbey iîat rather agencies-ncttrc plow.
ers-dsigned te ivork upon bis spiritual orgranization? PaFr h,~
froin us te absurd suppotition, that God scrrotindcd nnvn ii
ail tItis briglit ]test of poîve. e, ia bis own woî'ld, and ail for noth-
ing ! No, tlîey were inean6i, fot less thati the occupations '
flle and tho paruntal duties, to bc impur atit metis in tue îvork
of culture. For,,.grent thoîn tii ho atencica at aIl, and tlicy cati
bc ageticies oîîly for gond. It cannot l1or a nmoment he quppo-4ed,
that God could bo dealing so lovingly widîi lus yet tîîtfit!leti cren-
turcs, tbreuglt one set cf nicans. and nt the sitnie tine working
for theLir hurt tbrougrh anouher. 0, will it bc said tlîât t îvork
cf temptntion bogan îrith the firet seaîiiîg matsi iii Nittire; and
that the same satan, wiho ttftervards spokie thrut a reptile, iras
likely, in attompting te exert bis poisoneus influences3, to make

--lus dwalling in the liglit of eottiftg suas."

It may ho said, boîrcver-and, alns!1 for the barreun crccd ef
,,these our unimagîinative days,"ý-itli tie slîght appearance cf
teasoni, that sucIi objecta as those could ho instruments of culti.
vation ooly for poets; and that, for as much as >a radisu iras tho
seat of the actual rather than the idetil, it is n1 îpreliended thor
iras litie romr ticre for poetry. No poctry iii Paradiso! No
peets amongst men, whoso mental erganîzation is buld Up tu bu
perfect ! Say rather-for such te tlîe truc iitrpreintion cf suulb
a contradiction in ternis-thore iras no Paradise. Or let u.s ett
toast bc tbiankfut that, "the fragranîce andI blossom of ait otîr
kîoîrledge" iras brought te us upon lienvenly breozes te siveet.
oa the bittcrncss cf aur outeasi lot.-iVcw York Retiw.

jgaaties of Orcation,

Wnsr e sit in an open windoîr mi thie stili ocdîie afiernoon, and
look eut upon the fragrant tilacs, the hlossnming trocs, the clam-
beriag honeysuckles, the loniggreen grass, iîalf burying the hash.
fut violet from our view, and boar the singing of th,- joyelis hil.ds
niear at hand, and the roaring cf t city afar of; %%u cuti bardly
persuade ourself that thero ie such a strifu anîd hickering among
the iahL'bitaîîts of titis fair carth. O, uuîgrateful, attor ail iliit '
hecaven lias donce! Was thii liaritijuitus iouite spok.n itt ex-
istence ; this perfect world creçated thus, aiid covcred irith all
that is loardy aond swcot, ta bo iwitde lia> arena cv unnatural con-
tention lI Wni scIi perfect ordur cstablishIud ln the orcatitin,
tln bts tenanîts shuuld coatinually jostle caci other during thteir
stay wlth te fair %,vr"s of Gud 1 Brighît red rose. thut, inclitnes
taîr.rds tne, pî thîy dccp.grecn stcm, thy fragrance ie an eller.
ing of mcrcy front the band of thîy Creator. 1 sec notlîing ta
thee tuai speaks cf irratl, cf revetîge, or of unry. Pure and ii
accent, ther.'. is a liarailessness in thte vuiv look wivîch thou
wcarest. Trhou sipeakcest not cf Cure, of sorruw, or cf striÇe.
Why art thîou left joyous and %ritbnui blcniish, wirble mian IL filt
ut guilty inournor oit tho face of the oiirth. sub1cet 'Io ,ritfti6d
disappointmont, and corruption? ýVort> 'tIti' f1wceA of ÉÏ1n
fiirer iliau thoni? Mas ! even thcy proL nA s feai1e. But,'
though dcad, and in decay, thy perfume is nteimr lest.*
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